
CWA/ITU NEGOTIATED PENSION PLAN

DESIGNATIoNoFnnNgrlcunvTonpnTnTTIREMENTDEATIIBENEFITS

Name of ParticiPant: Soc Sec No.
Etut..Et"tt.
Ad&ess

Date of Birth Phone No.
(Area Codc)

or Print in

NAME AND ADDRESS OF NON.SPOUSE BENEFICIARY --

E rvranx,rgD Spouset Name Date of Birth .---.._..- SSN

NOTIcE To MARRIED pARTICIpANTS: tf u .rffirested Participant dies before receiving a pension' the

legal spouse is eligible f"iu SO"Z" SpOUG ,uruiuoffi.ion commencir*i when the Participant would have been

.otherwise eligible to start receiving a pension. yoo m"y name a beneficiary(ies) below; htwever' keep in mind

those named would be considered contingent beneficiaries and would be eligible for a death benefit only if you are

no longer married on the date ofyour death, either through divorce or the death ofyour spouse'

E NOr MARRIED (Iour designation of beneficiary below will no longer be effective if you many.)

DESIGNATION OF BENEFICIARY(IES): If you are vested and.die before receiving a pension', your

beneficiary(ies) will be eligible to receive a monthly benefit, to be determined based on your total contributions and

commencing on the date you would have been eligible to start receiving a pension. If more than one beneficiary is

named, the death benefit will be paid in equal shares unless you specify the percentage paid to each' ]f any named

beneficiary is no longer living at the time of your death, that shate will be divided among the remaining named

beneficiaries. you may design-ate contingent bineficiaries in case your primary beneficiary(ies) does not survive to

receive the death benefit;ihese designations should be marked as "contingent". If ail named-beneficiaries

predecease you, the death benefit will be paid as provided in the Plan. Additional beneficiaries may be designated

on a separate signed and dated sheet.

Employer

Share To

Bc Paid
(Percent)

StGt Addrcss

StEt Addrcss

Strct Address

This designation shall supersede any designations previously made. Once my pension payments begin, any death
benefit will be determined by my pension election rather than this form.

Signature of Pordcipant Date

Signature of Witness
(other than named beneficirry)

Addne$ ofWtness

Send completed form to: CWA/ITU Negotiated Pension Plan

660 SouthPointe Ct, Sulte 316

Colo rado SR ri n_qs, 99 .89e99,

For questions, contact the Plan Office at 1-719-473-3862 or email

City zlp

info@cwaitunPP.org

Strte

.@"


